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各收养国政府部门和收养组织:

为了进一
步拓宽儿童安置渠道,维 护孤残儿童的根本利益,

使他们尽快回归家庭,中 国收养中心从 2011年 3月 15日 起按

照本通知要求受理符合以下条件的女单身收养人的收养申请。

一、女单身收养人可申请收养中国收养中心网上特需系统

中的特别关注儿童。收养人一次只能申请收养一名特别关注儿

童,两 次收养要间隔一年以上。

二、收养人须年满 30周 岁且不满 50周 岁;收 养人超过 50

周岁的,与 被收养儿童的年龄差不得超过 45周 岁。

三、收养人应出具单身证明。未婚的,提 供单身及非同性

恋声明;离 异的,提 供末次婚姻的离婚证明:丧 偶的,提 供配偶

的死亡证明。

四、收养人应身心健康,健 康状况须符合中国收养中心对

双亲收养人健康方面的要求。收养人未受过刑事处罚,道 德品质

良好、行为端正、遵纪守法。

五、包含预收养儿童在内,收 养人家庭人均年收入应满 1

万美元,且 净资产达到 10万 美元以上;收 养人要有良好的医疗
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保险,能 涵盖被收养儿童的医疗费用。       ̀

六、收养人应有抚育儿童的经验或者从事与儿童相关的职

业,如 医生、护士、教师、儿童心理咨询员等工作,收 养人最好

有应对特殊需要儿童的成功经验。

七、收养人家中不满 18周 岁的子女不得超过两名,且 家中

最小的孩子应年满 6周 岁。

八、单身收养人收养特别关注儿童应做好充分的准备,除

与双亲家庭同样进行家访并完成家庭情况报告外,应 由社工着重

将以下内容真实、全面地反映在家庭情况报告中。

1、收养动机,收 养人收养特别关注儿童要经过深思熟虑,

要有能力照顾特殊需要儿童,能 够承担养育孩子的责任。

2、收养人单身的原因,对 婚姻的态度,收 养人要明确表示

愿意为被收养儿童指定男士作为角色楷模,欢 迎异性朋友参加家

庭活动。

3、收养人接受过跨国收养培训,专 门就收养特殊需要儿童

进行过重点培训,全 面了解特殊需要儿童的身体需求和心理需

求。

4、制定详实的抚育、康复计划,具 有抚养特殊需要儿童的

个人条件及社会条件,有 广泛的社会和家庭支持网络,能 够随时

提供帮助。

5、其他适宜抚养、照顾特殊需要儿童的优势条件。

九、 单 身收养人指定的监护人须出具同意监护被收养儿童



的书面声明。

十、 女 单身收养人有稳定的异性同居伴侣,

亲收养人有关条件递交收养申请。

可参照适用双

峪 褰

笠鞔魃丨避
钌   公



Notice

March Il,20ll

Government departments and adoption agencies in receiving countries,

In order to promote special needs child adoption and guarantee the

basic interests of the orphaned and disabled children, CCAA decides to

accept the adoption applications from female single applicants to adopt

according to the requirements listed in this notice, starting from March 15,

20n.

I. Female single applicants are allowed to adopt special focus

children listed on the special Needs System of ccAA. one

applicant can only adopt one special focus child at a time, with an

interval of at least one year between two adoptions.

n. The applicant shall have reached the age of 30 years and are under

50. For applicants over 50, the age difference between the child to

be adopted and the applicant shall be no more than 45 years.

III. The applicant shall provide her civil status certificate. Unmarried

applicants shall provide certification for being single and

non-homosexual; divorced applicants shall provide the divorce

certificate of the last marriage; and widowed applicants shall

provide the death certificate of their ex-spouse.

IV. Applicants shall be healthy both physically and mentally according

to the requirements by CCAA for prospective adoptive couples.



Applicants shall be law abiding with no criminal records, and have

good moral quality and conduct.

V. The family annual income shall reach $10,000 per family member,

including the prospective adoptee and the family net assets value

should reach $100,000. The applicant shall have good medical

insurance which can cover the medical expense of the adopted

child.

VI. Applicants shall be experienced in child caring or be occupied in

child-related fields, such as doctor, nurse, teacher, child

psychological counselor, etc. It's best that the applicants have

already had successful experience in caring for special needs

children.

VII. The number of children in the applicant's family under the age of

18 years shall be no more than two, and the youngest one should

have reached the age of 6 years old.

Vru. Applicants shall be fully prepared for adopting a special focus

child. Social workers shall provide the following information fully

and tmly in the home study reports besides family visit interviews:

1. Adoption motive. The decision to adopt a special focus child shall

be well-considered. Applicants shall be capable of caring for a

special need child and be responsible for the well-being of the

child.



2. The reason of being single and attifude towards marriage.

Applicants shall have clear indication of willingness to appoint

male figures as role models for the adopted child, and welcome

male friends to join family gatherings.

3. Applicants shall have received inter-country adoption training and

training specifically for special needs child adoption so as to

understand fully the physical and psychological needs of special

needs children.

4. Detailed nurturing and rehabilitation plan. Applicants shall be

qualified personally and socially for caring special needs children

and have wide social and family supporting network which can

provide assistance any time.

5. other advantages for caring special needs children.

IX. Guardians appointed by the applicants shall provide written

statement as consent to act as the guardian of the adopted child.

X. If the applicant has a stable relationship and lives with a male

partner, the requirements of couple applicants shall be applied.

China Center ofAdoption Affairs


